Rehabilitation after scapulectomy.
An 84-yr-old man presented with right posterior shoulder pain and growing mass. Shoulder range of motion was limited in forward elevation and abduction; result of the neurologic testing was normal. Radiologic workup showed an irregular mass resembling Paget's disease or sarcoma. On surgical inspection, a 16-cm hemorrhagic mass, occupying the entire scapula, was identified. Patient underwent tumor resection and scapulectomy. Postoperatively, he started a rehabilitation program. With attempted ambulation, patient exhibited strong tendencies to lean rightward, walked in circles, and risking fall. The gait abnormality could not be corrected and acute inpatient rehabilitation admission was recommended. A unique rehabilitation program was developed to correct gait deviation, improve balance, and compensate for deficits. After a comprehensive inpatient rehabilitation, the patient was successfully discharged home. We present a review of scapulectomy, postoperative care, and a recommended rehabilitation program.